**E** Fyll i den form som saknas.

1. one ___________  
   many feet ___________
2. a mouse ___________
   two ___________
3. one tooth ___________
   many ___________
4. a woman ___________
   two ___________
5. one ___________
   many children ___________
6. a man ___________
   two ___________

**F** Skriv pluralformen av följande substantiv.

1. hat ___________
   7. puppy ___________
2. fox ___________
   8. face ___________
3. glass ___________
   9. rabbit ___________
4. foot ___________
   10. church ___________
5. postman ___________
   11. key ___________
6. beach ___________
   12. mouse ___________

**D** Skriv substantiven i plural.

1. one lorry ___________
2. a toy ___________
3. one boy ___________
4. a tray ___________
5. one puppy ___________
6. a monkey ___________
7. a family ___________
8. one body ___________

   two ___________
   many ___________
   a lot of ___________
   three ___________
   five ___________
   many ___________
   lots of ___________
   three ___________

**Träna mera**

Skriv rätt pluralform av dessa substantiv. Du hittar hjälp i de grå rutorna.

1. one loaf ___________
   six ___________
   loaves ___________
   5. one factory ___________
   four ___________
2. one story ___________
   seven ___________
   6. one pony ___________
   eight ___________
3. one life ___________
   nine ___________
   7. one half ___________
   two ___________
4. one baby ___________
   many ___________
   8. one hobby ___________
   many ___________
Oversätt till engelska.

1. Ett gammalt träd.
2. En engelsk flicka.
3. Den blå väskan.
4. Ett vitt hus.
5. Fotbollslaget.
6. En svensk kung.
7. Den arga hunden.
8. Ett brunt ägg.
9. En stor hamburgare.
10. Det röda äpplet.
12 Skriv det som fattas: am, are eller is?

I ___ here. They ___ English.
He ___ Swedish. It ___ a book.
She ___ glad. Karin ___ from Sweden.
You ___ old. We ___ here.
The book ___ new. Ilka and Hannu ___ Finnish.

13 Sätt in rätt form av verbet be i följande meningar.

1 I ___ going to buy a CD this afternoon.
2 ___ you going to help or not?
3 Alison ___ going to start the car in a minute.
4 We ___ going to work harder next week.
5 They ___ going to have lunch now.
6 Jason ___ going to move soon.
7 ___ she going to do it?
8 Emma and Ed ___ going to open a shop.

107 Fyll i rätt verbform: was eller were?

You ___ a happy baby, Bob. I ___ a cute baby.
He ___ four years old in that picture. We ___ a big family.
She ___ always hungry. It ___ an old picture.
John and George, you ___ nice to me, too.
C Väj mellan have och has.

1 __________ you got a dog?

   No, but I __________ got a hamster and some fish.

2 __________ your brother got a girlfriend?

   Yes, he __________ a girlfriend from Norway.

3 __________ your grandparents got a car?

   Yes, they __________ got an old Volvo.

4 How many kittens __________ your cousin got?

   I think she __________ got three kittens.